Home again, home again, jiggity jig
For missionaries, and missionary kids also, one of the hardest places to define is “home.” For me,
I left home in June in order to come home for the year. If that’s confusing, let me try to explain
it another way. Home is wherever the Lord leads me. For 4-5 years of my life, home is in Santa
Cruz, Bolivia, teaching, loving, and leading Junior High and High School students. Then, every
so often, I come home to the United States for Homeland Ministry Assignment (HMA), so that I
can reconnect with you, sharing the amazing ways that our God works in Bolivia, and, hopefully,
giving you a glimpse of other joys God has for you as we fulfill the Great Commission together.
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So until May 20, 2015, I’m home with you. This summer, I traveled to different camp meetings,
experiencing God’s goodness and His design for missions. I’d love to share some of that vision
with you. Can we get together this year - maybe for lunch, dinner, or a time of worship with your
small group or church? I’m praying that there is room in your year for us to reconnect. If you’d
like that too, send me an e-mail at emily.barlow@wgm.org, and let’s arrange a time.
For now, get a glimpse of how God helped me finish well in Bolivia and begin well here this
summer. I’m amazed at how God continues to see our struggles, hear our prayers, and provide
for our needs. I praise Him for his goodness! Read on, so we can praise Him together.

Emily

My new prayer card - Hopefully it
arrived with this letter!

Leaving Well - Remembering stories of faithfulness

My last play of this ministry term in Bolivia was Arabian Nights a larger story of a woman who tells
stories to teach and heal her husband. As you can imagine, we needed quite a large cast and
crew to pull off such a detailed plot. Praise God - I had everything I needed. I watched as first
time actors found a strength and confidence throughout the semester. I admired how longtime actors took the newbies under their wings. And I rejoiced as I listened to students pray for
help and strength before each performance. For those that were willing to see it, God showed
them how he cared about what was important to them. He also showed them that He could
empower them beyond what they thought was possible. He continues to show that truth in my
life as well. Between the play, graduation, finishing classes, and packing up all my belongings,
God continually reminded me of His faithfulness. I was able to have special moments of goodbyes with those people whom I had helped and who had helped me. Every time I came to the
Lord, the long hours of work were met with fresh strength and fresh help.

Always Learning - Reviewing with a
few of my AP students.

What’s your story?

The Cast of Arabian Nights - a goofy moment

How have you seen God’s
faithfully meet your needs?
How can we praise Him
together for how good He
is to us? To post praises of
His faithfulness, visit http://
behindthescenesblog.
com/2014/10/09/faithfulness/ and share your stories.
Let’s enourage each other!

Homeland Ministry assignment - what’s it all about?
Homeland Ministry Assignment (HMA) is the time that World Gospel Mission sets aside for its missionaries to come back to our
home culture, share what God has done, cast vision for what He is going to do, and, most importantly, be used by God to
equip others in fulfilling the Great Commission. HMA is a time to connect the worldwide Body of Christ and work together to
bring more people into the family. I’m amazed at how God orchestrates these connections. Check out a small sampling of
how God has directed me over the summer.

Encouragement
Haley is starting her freshman year of college.
She already has experience in leading small
groups of young woman and helping them
discover their identity in Christ.
What a joy it was to be able to talk for an
hour with her, hear her concerns, and pray
with her about future opportunities to lead
others to our Savior.

Support
During one of the missionary services at
Beulah Camp, a high schooler responded
to God’s leading toward mission work. We
had a chance to pray together at the altar, and later, I had more time to hear her
story and answer her questions.

Fellowship
Another great opportunity for fellowship
came during a (mostly) men’s breakfast
and Bible Study that meets weekday
mornings. It was a great way for me to
start my day at the Lisbon Holines Campmeeting.

I love being there when one of God’s
children agrees that His plan is best and
decides to embrace it completely.

Together, we’d work through a portion
of scripture, sharing life and wisdom,
and getting ready for whatever the day
would hold.

Going deeper - Behind the Scenes blog

Would you like to read more about my adventures this summer at Beulah Holiness Camp, Taylor County Campmeeting, or
Lisbon Holiness Campmeeting? In each of those places, God found new ways to teach me, refresh my soul, and challenge me
to continue trusting Him. Read more about those meetings, as well as beautiful times with churches, on the Behind the Scenes
blog, http://behindthesceneblog.com

how can you pray?
There are so many different methods of praying. I thought I’d supply one that might help remind you to pray in addition to
giving you requests. I use this hand principle when I help children pray for missionaries. The next time you look at your hand,
pick a finger and pray for the request.

1.THUMB- Ask God to help me grasp my Masters of Education program. I want to learn what He wants to teach me.
2.Index- Ask God to show you how you can partner with the Great Commission and point people to Christ. Maybe He
wants you to walk next door, feed a hurting soul, partner with an existing ministry, or start a new one. When God shows you, tell
me! I’d love to know how God uses you to love people and meet their needs.

3.Middle-

Ask God to remind me that I am empowered through His strength to stand tall, to be the light shining His love
and grace to the people around me

4.Ring- Ask God to help me make connections and relationships that will further His work in Bolivia. He knows exactly who
needs to be a part of this and exactly what role He wants them to fulfill. Ask Him to show us what we need to know, when we
need to know it.

5.Pinkie- Ask God to open my eyes to the little moments where God calls me to faithfulness and obedience.
To access my bio or donate online, please go to https://www.wgm.org/barlow
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